TRANSFER COURSES

As evidenced under the Placement Testing header, dual enrollment students must qualify for dual enrollment/college-level courses by either earning the minimum grade-point average, completing the Virginia Placement Tests in English and Math, or utilizing qualifying exemption standards.

Courses with additional prerequisites can be found under the ‘Next Steps’ section. These courses are identified with asterisks (**).

Passport courses are ones which are transferable and satisfy lower-division general education requirements at any Virginia public institution of higher education.

UCGS courses are part of the Uniform Certificate of General Studies option. The UCGS is a one-year college program in which all courses are transferable and satisfy lower-division general education requirements at any Virginia public institution of higher education.

Please note that not all courses on this list are offered at each school due to multiple factors, including credentialing, scheduling conflicts, and instructor availability – along with approval from both the secondary school and WCC.

Credentialed courses taught by high-school faculty:

- **AGR 141**  Introduction to Animal Science and Technology
- **AGR 143**  Introduction to Agribusiness and Financial Management
- **BIO 101**  General Biology I** (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
- **BIO 102**  General Biology II** (UCGS Transfer course)
- **BUS 100**  Introduction to Business
- **BUS 116**  Entrepreneurship
- **CHM 111**  General Chemistry I (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
- **CHM 112**  General Chemistry II** (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
- **EDU 200**  Foundations of Education
- **ENG 111**  College Composition I (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
- **ENG 112**  College Composition II** (UCGS Transfer course)
- **ENG 245**  British Literature** (UCGS Transfer course)
- **ENG 246**  American Literature** (UCGS Transfer course)
- **HIS 101**  Western Civilizations Pre-1600 CE (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
- **HIS 102**  Western Civilizations Post-1600 CE (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
- **HIS 121**  United States History to 1877 (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
- **HIS 122**  United States History Since 1865 (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
- **ITD 110**  Web Page Design
- **ITE 152**  Introduction to Digital and Information Literacy and Computer Applications (UCGS Transfer course)
ITE 215 Advanced Computer Applications and Integration
ITN 101 Introduction to Network Concepts
ITN 106 Microcomputer Operating Systems
ITN 107 Personal Computer Hardware and Troubleshooting
MKT 201 Introduction to Marketing
MTH 154 Quantitative Reasoning** (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
MTH 155 Statistical Reasoning** (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
MTH 161 Precalculus I** (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
MTH 162 Precalculus II** (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
MTH 245 Statistics I** (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
MTH 261 Applied Calculus I** (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
SDV 100 College Success Skills
SPA 101 Beginning Spanish I (UCGS Transfer course)
SPA 102 Beginning Spanish II** (UCGS Transfer course)

Credentialed courses taught by A. Linwood Holton Governor’s School instructors:
BIO 101 General Biology I** (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
BIO 102 General Biology II** (UCGS Transfer course)
BIO 141 Human Anatomy and Physiology I
BIO 142 Human Anatomy and Physiology II**
CHM 111 General Chemistry I (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
CHM 112 General Chemistry II** (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
ENG 246 American Literature** (UCGS Transfer course)
ENV 121 General Environmental Science I (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
ENV 122 General Environmental Science II (UCGS Transfer course)
HIS 101 Western Civilizations Pre-1600 CE (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
HIS 102 Western Civilizations Post-1600 CE (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
HIS 111 World Civilizations Pre-1500 CE (Passport Transfer course)
HIS 112 World Civilizations Post-1500 CE (Passport Transfer course)
ITE 105 Career and Cyber Ethics
ITE 170 Multimedia Software
ITE 270 Advanced Multimedia Development
ITN 101 Introduction to Network Concepts

Credentialed courses taught by WCC adjunct instructors:
ART 101 History of Art: Prehistoric to Gothic (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
BUS 100 Introduction to Business
BUS 240 Introduction to Business Law
ENG 111 College Composition I (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
ENG 112 College Composition II** (UCGS Transfer course)
ENG 245 British Literature** (UCGS Transfer course)
ENG 246 American Literature** (UCGS Transfer course)
HIS 121 United States History to 1877 (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
HIS 122 United States History Since 1865 (Passport and UCGS Transfer course)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITE 152</td>
<td>Introduction to Digital and Information Literacy and Computer Applications <em>UCGS Transfer course</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITP 100</td>
<td>Software Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITP 120</td>
<td>Java Programming I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH 154</td>
<td>Quantitative Reasoning <em>Passport and UCGS Transfer course</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH 155</td>
<td>Statistical Reasoning <em>Passport and UCGS Transfer course</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH 161</td>
<td>Precalculus I** <em>Passport and UCGS Transfer course</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH 162</td>
<td>Precalculus II** <em>Passport and UCGS Transfer course</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLS 135</td>
<td>U.S. Government and Politics <em>Passport and UCGS Transfer course</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLS 136</td>
<td>State and Local Government and Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 200</td>
<td>Principles of Psychology <em>Passport and UCGS Transfer course</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 230</td>
<td>Developmental Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDV 100</td>
<td>College Success Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 200</td>
<td>Introduction to Sociology <em>Passport and UCGS Transfer course</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>